
MAINLANDS 1 & 2 CIVIC ASSOCIATION INC. 
A Not-for-Profit Corporation 

Board of Directors Meeting of 01.09.2014 

 

Board members present: Mike West-President, David McKeon-Vice President/Treasurer, Guy 

Bernier-Secretary, Mike Lavoie-Director, Gwen Parks-Director. 

Board members absent: Charles Starn-Director, Brian Beaton-Director 

 

The meeting was opened with the Pledge and a moment of silence for the troops. 

Mike West opened the meeting by presenting the new board members for 2014 nominated at 

the December 12th meeting. 

No representative from BSO was present. 

 

Secretary’s Report 

Minutes of December 12th Civic Association meeting read by Mike West.  Motion to approve as 

read by Mike Lavoie, seconded by Ray Huddleston. 

As November 21st meeting minutes weren’t available at the last meeting due to the absence of 

David Rosendahl, Mike West read them and got them approved. Motion to approve by Mike 

Lavoie, seconded by Gwen Parks. 

 

Treasurer’s Report 

Treasurer’s report was read by Dave McKeon.  Motion to approve by Mike Lavoie, seconded by 

Gwen Parks. 

 

Acknowledgement 

Mike West thanked David Rosendahl for serving the community over the past years as treasurer 

and president of the HOA. He also thanked Ed Muller for repairing the toaster in the clubhouse. 

He took it apart and reassembled it so it now works properly. 

 



Creation of Diverse Committees 

Architectural committee: Mike West, Dave McKeon, Charles Starn 

Violation Committee:  Gwen Parks, Brian Beaton 

Maintenance Committee:  Mike Lavoie, Charles Starn 

Administrative Committee: Mike West, Dave McKeon 

The newly elected members of the board have been notified of where the certification training 

programs are being offered in the area. 

 
 
New Business 
 

Change carpeting on stage:  Carpet has been damaged with the restoration work that took 
place in the clubhouse as lot of material and debris of all kind have been dropped on it. It shows 
signs of wear and tear and it should be replaced. Cost is assumed not to be over $1000. Motion 
to approve the replacement by Mike Lavoie, seconded by Dave McKeon. 

Purchasing new lounges and umbrellas for pool area: The lounges are dangerous, material rips 
off when you sit on it. Mike West told that we are in a process of buying new ones. As we only 
have three umbrellas for the pool area, additional ones will also be purchased. 

No unauthorized purchases by anyone:  A signed purchase order must first be obtained from 
the office to prevent groups or people asking reimbursement of unauthorized expenses. 
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Motions 

14-001: Transfer $120,000.00 from the Reserve account to the Money Market account to cover 
the 2013 reserve expenses.   

Motion to approve by Dave McKeon, seconded by Mike Lavoie.  Motion passed 

 

14-002: Transfer from the Operating account to the Reserve account all foreclosure money 
received in 2014.  The distribution of said income to be determined by the Board and should be 
done in June and December of 2014.  

Motion to approve by Dave McKeon, seconded by Mike Lavoie. Motion carried 
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At this time of the meeting Mike West explained that the actual meeting, was a BOARD 
MEETING and that all the votes and motions were brought and approved by the board 
members. The only mandatory Civic meeting we have to hold is the one that elects the board 
members.  

 

Census 

Dave McKeon reminded the attendance the importance of filling up the census form for the 
community to maintain our 55+ status. Present homeowner do not need to present proof of ID. 
The form has to be filled every 2 years. 

 

Maintenance  

Things are well taken care off.  Little things need to be done that we are going to do ourselves or 
we may hire someone to do them. We now have a new cleaner in replacement of Oscar. People 
should avoid doing any social with the new cleaners. They are here to do a job, not socialize with 
everybody around. 

 

Violations 

4 violations were reported over the last month. Parking on the grass is not permitted. After the 
third offense, the violator’s car will be towed. Parking on the grass brings a lot of problems, 
sprinklers wreckage being one of them. 

 

Committee Reports 

Yolande Bouchard presented the board with a check of $500 as a contribution from the 
Women’s Club for the purchase of the new stove. She also talked about the many different 
activities held by the Club over the last months and the one still to come. 

On behalf of the Men’s Club, Leopold Leduc presented a donation of $1000 that will be put 
aside to buy a new TV for the clubhouse. 

 

Miscellaneous 

Gwen Parks and Mike West reminded residents to be vigilant as there’s been an upsurge of 
robberies (break-in) recently in our neighborhood. 

An exchange about the frequency of garage sales in the area and on the display of goods or 
services on a bulletin board has been held. The Board will consider the question and an answer 
will be submitted at a later date. 



The door prize was won by Elaine Spino. 

 

Motion to adjourn: Mike Lavoie, seconded by Gwen Parks & all approved. 

 

Guy Bernier, Secretary 


